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arizzna Hy. Edw., Proc. Cal. Acad., 1878, - Arizona.
aet/ter/a Grote, N. Arn. Ent., L, 47, - - Florida.
latrtulis Grote, Can. Ent., viii., 27, Ala., Texas.
faht/a \lon., Proc. Ac. N. S. Phil., ft75,69, - 'Iexas.
nntndula Zeller, Beitr., r, t 4, Tab. 2, fig. 4, - Texas.
orba Grote, Can. F)nt., ix , 68, Alabama.

Of these species I have only been able to examine.the neuration of
ael/teria and lalrzte/is, from want of material. Three of them, 7)trtu/a,
elegattlt,t/a and arizone, are not represented in my collection. Aetlteria

.and patrwelis agree in having no accessory cell, b't differ by veins g and
7 being separate it patruelis. \\'hereas tn aet/teria 8 springs from 7 and
9 frorrr 8,in pahae/is 9 springs from 8 and ro from 9. prof. Zellersbems
somervhat uncertain as to whether nunrlula can remain tnder T/taly'oc/nres,
and r anr equally so with regard to orba rnttr r can obtain more material

.from which to study the neuration, which is a gLride in this and allied
genera.

CORRESPONDtrNCE.
Dr,en Srn.-

rt may be of interest to note the occurrence of the follo'ing species :

rn July last r found the pupa skins of a cosstts protrudingfrom the trunks
of Poplar trees at Corunna, X{ich. One of these skins sent to Dr. J. A.
Lintner was said by him to be identical rvith that of c. cett/erensis (vol.
xi.-r). 'Ihe exact locality is a grove of Poplars dividcd b1, the branch
raihvay to the coal mine, a short distance before the river is reached. r
obtained a half dozen of these shells in less than an hour's search. The
moth should be sought from the rst to the r5th of June.

Nephopleryx Zimntertnani I found in the sarne rocality con.,mon
enough, both in cultivated and forest pines; it rvas especially abundant
and destructive to small pines and spruces ornamenting the cemetery. I
took eight pupe from the t*nk of one of these spruces ; these trees had
been visited by the axe. r also fo'nd the rarv:e in force at Goivanda,
N. Y., early in June.

D. S. KBr,r,rcorr, Buffalo, N. y.
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FLIGHT OF BUTTERFLiES,
Dnen Srn,-

In the conrse of the last two or three years several accottnts have

appeared in Nature of flight of Lepidoptera in large nuntbers. I observed

a similar phenomenon in r87o, which may present sufficientinterest to be

put on record. In the summer of that year, in the rnonth of Atrgust as

rvell as I remember, I was crossing the harbor of this city in the 3 p. m.

trip of ihe stem-packbt boat between the city and Moultrieville, on Sulli-
van's Island, at the entrance of the hatbor, a summer resort of the inhabi
tants cf our city. The distance is betrveen four and f;ve miles, and rvhen

about half way or perhaps t'n,o-thirds, the steamer passed through an

immense stream of butterllies crossing the harbor torvards the S. W. They
rvere all o[ the gcnus L'a11t,1ryas, whether C. rtrl,ttlc or C'. uarcilitta (if
indeed they be difterent species) I could not determine. The rvind rvas

light, and fron'r the rapid motion of the vessel, it was difficr-rit to say

whether tl.re insects were aided or opposed by it in tbeir transit. As the

vessel passed obliqr"rely through the stream, their rate of n.rotion coulci not

be determined, and the din.rensions of the stream only roughly estirnated ;

it seemed to be six or eight yards wide, abortt as many high, and extended

an hundled yards or more on each side of the vessel. Whence they came

or rvhither they t'ent cculd not be ascertained ; they seemed to be crossing

the harbor in a direction nearly parallel to the general travel of the coast.

LBwrs R. Greeps. Charleston. S, C.

.\UTES AND QU ERI ES.

Dnan Srn,-
I notice in the February number of the Enror{or,oclsr some notes by

1\[r. Mundt, of Fairbury, 111., in rvhich he mentions breeding wood-boring

insects. If Mr. NILrndt and some other entomologists would give some

information on the mode of keeping such insects, I am sure it would be

rnost acceptable to the " Beginners in Entomology'" Breeding specimens

is of course one of the rnost important branches of the science wl-rich

treats of their study, and heretofore r,/ery little has been done I believe

with the wood-borers. I frequently find larvre of Buprestide and Ceram-

bycide in splitting cordwood, but so far I have signally failed to lear any

of them. They either <iry ttp or are attacked by mou1d. I think the

chief points requiring attention are the temperature and the amount of
moistule and air. J. Fr-nrcnox., Ottawa, Ont.
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